
(2 November 1969 
Mr. Mark Heupt 
307 Seuth Delaware Street, 
Mt. Vilead, Ohie 43338 

Dear Mark, 

As I explained in my beek, there is ne preef that the bullet feund en the stretcher is identical with the bullet designated CE 399, fer the reasen that it was net marked fer identificatien ner a strict chain ef pessessien maintained. There is at least a theeretical pessibility ef substitutien somewhere alang the line. But even if CE 399 is the bullet feund en the stretcher, I reject as prepestereus the efficial claim that it inflicted all (or indeed, any) ef the nen-fatal weunds sustained by the twe victins, since CE 399 is virtually intact, undisterted, and lacked any bleed, tissue er weave pattern imprint en its surface. Fer these reasens I cannet dismiss the prebability that this bullet CE 399 was planted evidence, 

Oswald's legal rizhts were gressly vielated, first by a steady stream ef highly prejudicial and eften false informatien given te the press by Dallas efficials, which weuld have made it very difficult te empanel an impartial jury. Secend, by the fact that he was witheut legal ceunsel threugheut his custedy, and that lawyers frem the Dallas Civil Liberties Unien were turned away when they tried te see Oswald, with misleading 
statements if net eutright deceptien en the part ef the Dallas pelice whe turned them away. As I am net a lawyer, I de net knew what effect these and ether vielatiens ef his legal rights might have had if Oswald had lived te ceme te trial. My personal belief is that he weuld net have seught te evade trial, despite any valid greunds fer circumventing presecutien, but wejld have used the eppertunity te establish his 
innecence, 

Ne ene can say whether a new investigatien even new weuld uncever the truth, fully and cenclusively, abeut the assassinatien ef President Kennedy. One hepes that this weuld be pessible, despite the passage ef time and the death ef many key witnesses. But there is ne deubt in my mind whatever that what can be dene, and in fact has already been dene but net acknowledged, is te demenstrate that the Warren Repert is untenable and fraudulent, and that Oswald assuredly is net guilty as charged. 

ft assume that yeu are in yeur middle teens, and I think that there is little that yeu can de at the moment. There is little that the ether critics and 1 can de, in the present climate ef inéifference en the part ef the public and nen-ceeperatien en the part ef respensible efficials and alse en the part ef the press in general. What you can de is te study all the evidence ané, abeve all, te develep yeur own capacity fer independent and impartial judgment, accepting neither the Warren Repert er the critical werks en their face but examining all the facts critically and sceptically, in the hepe that the future will bring the eppertunity te put yeur ebjectivity and expertise te the service ef truth and leng-delayed justice. 

Yeurs sincerely,


